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TELEPHONE CONVERSATION BETWEEN THE PIESDENT AND BILL WHITE 
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. . . . . . . . and I doa% think that these folks up berm can understand the 
quality of our friemddzip. 

I don’t suppose thy UP. Mr. Prekis* f wamt to tell you ami I’m mea8-m 

IXly WZCL.41 mur\~ctLy~x#y... ad after thinkiag this over. .I 
think your spmoch today was the grratemt Pm over heard in my life. I think 

that not for the oubstaace done buf f&r the Ppnaar of dalivary, and I tell 
you I don’t pormdly get terribly l xzmtio~, maybe I do, but I was crying 
there at the a* 2nyseAf. 

We& you’re znighty good. Homar Thor&wry came in crying and poor 

old boy from the Cl~rdaad Press. LeaiaS&ar, calledmeupadhewu 

crying maid hs‘d been home with bia wUe.. 35 yearm ho has been liateaing to 
sppeches aad he thought I( ma& myself a great m to&y. .ho thought that it 
was the greatest speech that he’d ever hurd.. 34 applausss in 24 minutes. 

We& I~~thrtX~~~~objrcttrriyuI~d~uusef~ 
htor8rte& youknow. iath~wbdera8ctioaandfthinkpar xxuumr, your 
drtenaiaatioa. your sincerity, your hnamrt affbrt to get this couatry together 
rg8ia oaxi keep it togothor with smnmthtag I%0 moor smea in say Presidendal 
speech in my life,. aad as you imow, I’ve w8n 8 f&r. 

You sum have Bill. God bless you aad arr that swet wife of yours my 
love. . . 

Sha asked me to toil you thim ia the greatort lzrarmrnt of her life.. today. 
- .__ 

Well it i8 mighty great to have fria8d8 like you. You dodt know hda much 
l trengththmygivam8 radIungoiaOfo~~umb~inth4~y~;Lhud.. 
so keep pour chin up aad put on that ?himidng cap” of yours and come ia with 
some suggestioxm uu8e we’ve got to 8avm this cowdry. 

\ 
All right. sir. 

Thank you my friend. 

Th.nk you. Bye 
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PRESIDENT JOHNSON’S NOTES ON CONVERSATION WITH 
WILLIAM s. WHITE NOVEMBER 27, 1963 

*Mr. white: “Mr. Prcrident, I want to tall you and I’m mearuring 
my words -- andImeancxactlywhatIsay--...Ithinkyourspecch 
today was the greatcat I’ve ever heard in my life. I think that not 
for the rubstance alone but for the manner of delivery, and I tell 
you I don’t normally get terribly emotional.. .but I was crying 
there at the end....1 think your manner, your determination, 
your sincerity, your honert effort to get thir country together 
again and keep it together was something I’ve never eeen in any 
Presidential rpeech in my life.. . . ” 

The President: “It is mighty great to have fricndr like you. You 
don’t know how much atrcngth you give me and I am going to need 
you more in the dayr ahead. . . . ” 
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